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Crw oatob records arc being collected. n~ from
r1ebet7 by 'bbe Vir'1Di,e. fisheries Laboretory.

ing crabs more ebundw:it t ~ tor
Novembor 29 aud will
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the winter clredt&• ~:!~ ·

The crab dredge boats are find-

rears. fhe droa,111~ 1$~e.son opened

until March 3l. l>uring the first month, crab dredcers

averaged shout 25 b&ffel,s p0r trip, with

70

~~

S0111C

boot.c mald.11g occeeion&l catches ot'

80 barrole.
'fbis ass.on, f:,r the iiret time• the V1r,11u.a Fiaheries Laborat.ory sup-

plied each of tile 70 dreds-e boat. e;apt&intt t:ith forms un wbioh to ke':p reeorde
of each ciq • e ~tob.

kcb captain was ssked. to aend in his record

11Jontb1 o cebch esrly tibis month.

but thoee

60
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Some of theae reporta are al'1w in coming in,

tar received indicate an

avaage e&tch of 25 borrele for eaeh

deJ'

of dJ:"lld~. Capt&ins ~er~ alao usked ,~ ropOl't the location where each dt11's
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cat.eh wo& taSiifl, am 6ome are

doing

on excellent job of this.

1he V~uin Fisherieo Laboratory bas the complete records of a tow
Mrudae bo~te extending back a2 tcr as

~s4.

t bts 12 year· pGriad tlte e.ver-

3&e Cftteh for ~ecembar was 1£-i berr~~e per r.oGt pe:r trip, or just h~lf

~varu~e for December tbi::i ef.Waor..

or

t.he

Howmrer, in 184if! the aver~e for O~c~ber

Tbs Jlm\Ui17 averege catch fiuriDa the past 12 years Jw.s been little more

tluln hf:ll.t or thu Decesber w~ge -- in taet, t.ba wer6t5e dai.l.f (.at,enes fur t,be
otlter thl'Ge 11.1'.mtha

li.Terage -

or
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t~ ae~Oll m-e not mueb !iWre than milt of the December

ruid the few reports of Januar:, catcbeii ao f'&r aee:n to indicc:it~ hnat

tbie season is running true to tom.
ltfoo m~ crubzu is the CO:Upl.fi..lnt. of the crabbers tllis winter.
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or the extreme ubort,oge or labor tor pic1d.~ crab U1eat, crab packing houses were
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C£it.elle~ ,)f' c:ru-bl:~rs f.>1· the f)£,::t t.brca ;eP..l':io•

tbs de,~e ~f' iufl't.U:'i.L.y
0;..'lllC:IDt

Of

·J.oge.tn~r ,·,ith tlleir

fh-s r6tio of females to !;t:les 1

the ftmoJ.e. crltbs, their

Vl:.l'i~\.46 6tago8
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SitG C~I'~Cte~i.ait.iCU ljlJ ~ell 6~ ~he ~rutwllCli IJr ab-
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span&e crubs

tund

did not come frou1 t.btii eprr.mung grounds in the loaer bey.
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C1'f\b~;

mostly .,~ tn,:. ty~c crllnd. "blt;e sool:.1tt cy the crsbbars.

~btr.iY:ed 'b,.~

ths Vi[rzi."lli~ tish~rier:

Ce.tcb Tseords

L~ 1:orrt.,,ry :~ho1; th~~t;· 74:ll..T'J >:th«>r. so~ ~rE,be

·nN abu.'!ldm'lt ,,th~-:.iver~ ~nd up":ler ~'l'! -d.ul"inf! f'.hc ~.:."ll."ll'"-'r, ..-.nd 1!!001' t:rot.li~o•s
///

or ct"!·b :,,:oi.t!,r~·. ~!'.1':~ -:.tt:u.?-\;All_y 1.t~ri~ eet~ht:z i1~ H·-a t·:-11~ r.re ~;eni:r11lcy ,~o:)d

sooke 11
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ii,P'.11' ~Pture ~e:s1ilei ·r-hich :shed !o,o the bR't ti.:llo., :mr.i :;a,itetl, thrring

..,/

t,ffo

ltite ~umiaGr or fr.ll ~nd thon migrt.rt'.oo to the deep w~ter~ <1f tho loi:er B~y

~ ~pend tho winter.

wet.&r::i.

Soc4; crvb~ m::.11 t:l~!O come i?!to the loizet" Be:y tro::i the ocean,

At fil>Y r~t,:, cntch recard.3 ~how

t~t w1nterf ,·'.·,er. t'b~

~trflji'l~P,..11 :!!$>'\q!!

,'

better orflertonities for oboe1"Votion Uwn t.he biol.odete l,1,-va ewer4ll t hrtet'Lea.
So~0 1'f.'lieve that nearly all cr~bs .ita ~rter t1r>!l>W1'1ng, t1-v.'.t tnit-1 is f:u;,~rtd by
the fact t.hE&t llm.ny old f emi,los i1re f 6und dec:d on t.be be!.Ches bGt·ni,en Ocee:n Vlew

•.
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the oce&n or the Bey

cbBD.11el

near the ou~nn after t.be spal.7lll~ ocw.oon, and this
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is support6d bi 'the tact t.nat echoolfo of old, near~ dead fer.tel8{ :ONbs bf,ve
been -found b1' dredgero in this r~-tm

R\l)'ite

wintei-e.

At ~·"~ t'fit,e, most

or

the

et)OJlle onbt, 19bicb wke up 90 to 9~ of all crabs cuught in tb0 Bl\V btm'.'1801)
n"iapton
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ud Ce~e Rem,' during the raum.1111?1•, eeeim to di.ffAfJpaor "·£- ooor1

tbeir eggs are hatched,

tiDd

during the fall the to~er

Bey

fills up with~ new

lPJ'A'-O a.N,p o.f the as.me ger1,rntion of enbs which acci,,lnt.~<1 f0:r,o th~

c&tches of soft r.rsab~ 111 V!rginiH rlvers

ww the u~r

l'-\9
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Bey last SUmtnero

Tr,~wlere bins reported that rwin,y of thaae new Cl'Rba p~aeed on out t brougb the
Oape111 e.?ld er.iused trouble by filling u;) u,awl u~ts well out in thg, ocean.

llow-

ever, most of tbe ·crabs will ~bnbly rem~in in the Bti7 tlrough the mnt~r amt
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be expected to ,:,reduce &n abundnnee

or

apswners next BU!lll1ler.

t··11A ..-.ora; io bei»g c&r.,.ied out bf .Dr. ~. H. Ro9~nm, Asaoci~te

Biglot'!.lit of tha L&.bora.tory.

